UNRIGHTEOUS SOUL TIES
- Food, beverages, etc.

PRAYER: Abba Father, I come before your Throne in the Mighty name of the King Yahushua the Messiah and I ask you to cut any and all unrighteous soul ties between myself and any food or beverage [NAME(S), if appropriate] created by childhood experiences or parental relationships, body memories, programming, controls, poverty, neglect, loss or fear, known or unknown, remembered or forgotten. Please Abba, take Your Battle Axe (Jer. 51:20) Your arrow of deliverance and the Sword of the Set Apart Spirit and separate my human spirit from the egregore (or dark celestial spirit) of any food or beverage with which I may have had unrighteous associations, affections, consumption or addictions. In Yahushua’s mighty name, I ask you to cleanse those ties by the blood of Yahushua the Messiah of any possible access through which the evil one can trouble me (or my children – if any). I also pray, Abba, that You would cauterize those ties with the Divine Fires from the Ruach (Set Apart Spirit) and wash them clean with the Living Waters flowing forth from the side of Yahushua on Calvary’s Cross.

I further pray Abba, that You would send Your Ruach (Spirit) to cleanse any memories, related body memories or emotional attachments between these foods or beverages and my parents, grandparents, family or friends that may be unwholesome or unbalanced in Your Divine Sight. I formally submit all these memories, body memories, relationships, emotions and attachments to Your Divine Sovereignty and I ask You humbly to please fill any void places in my heart, mind or soul and replace any idolatrous fixations on food, beverages or relationships with Your authentic love and Providential care for me. I further pray and ask You to sever any emotional or generational ties to foods, spices or ethnic food-focused celebrations.

I especially pray, Abba, that any food/love associations related to deceased parents or grandparents be cleansed and healed right now. I pray that Your precious Ruach would bring love and authentic wholeness to those memories and would sever any unwholesome relationships between certain foods and the set apart love of my deceased relatives. Please break any chemical or biological cellular memory triggers right now so that Your love can move in and bring healing and wholeness.

Breast feeding- (if needed pray for emotional healing if person was not breast fed)

I ask You, Abba, to help me to hold on to what is good, wholesome and righteous in these memories and associations and give me the strength and Your anointing to lay at Your altar anything in them which is standing between me and full victory in Yahushua. In Yahushua’s mighty name. Omain!

By the authority of the name of King Yahushua the Messiah in relation to food and drink, I break the power of any and all unrighteous covenants, Headship, confessions, contracts, dedications, authority, corrupt or defiled DNA, inner vows, commands, controls, training, attachments, mind control programming, agreements, oaths, vows, rituals, compacts, claimings,
signatures, proclamations, bonds, bands, bindings or commissions made over me or my children [if any], known or unknown.

I also ask the Set Apart Spirit of **Yahuwah** to clear my memories, my mind, my body and to dismantle any and all triggers, switches, programming, post-hypnotic suggestions, inserts, related to food or drink and I ask You to destroy their power over me (or my children) forever! In the name of **Yahushua** the Messiah my Sovereign Master, I now command any and all evil spirits that may have come into me through unrighteous soul-ties to food and drink to leave me at once, never to return. I especially come against: *(if needed, name specific demon strongmen as led by the Holy Spirit especially:)*

- The spirit of Bondage
- The spirit of Heaviness
- The spirit of Lethargy
- The spirit of Fear
- And the spirit of Gluttony).

I bind you all together as one, and **I say Yahuwah rebuke thee!** I weaken you with the Blood of Calvary and I command you to **GO** where the Master **Yahushua** tells you to go by the voice of His Set Apart Spirit!

Finally, I pray that my body and appetites and my tongue would be entirely open and submissive to **Yahushua’s** overall plan for my life.

**SEALING:** Abba Father, in **Yahushua’s** mighty name, I now ask you to shut any doorways of diabolic access opened into my soul, my mind, my will, my emotions, my appetites and my physical body and brain by any sins or transgressions, at any time, in any way. I ask you to seal those doorways forever by the Blood of the Lamb. I thank you for doing this, in **Yahushua’s** name. Omain.
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